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vho attended were Misses Joi --

ston and Cnessori of ALvi.C; .

Mr. Geo Swain with Mi s ;e ic
Norman, xvlis-e- s Eva and Mary
Swain, Piot Carson and C T.
White, of Sk nnersviile, and
Miss Carson of Bethel, and Mr.
Stark Holton with Miss Mary
Witey.

Attention of the public is again
called to the institutes being held
.iere every Thurs ay for the free
examination and treatment of
iiookworm. Dr. Pridgen says that
a large percentage of our people
are infected and he is
surprised to find so much interest
manifested and so many taking
advantage of the opportunity for

',jree examination and expert treat
raent. Every.person, regardless
of creed, color or sex should be
examined and if infected should
take the treatment which is ab- -.

olutely free, and if not infected,
it is worth something to you to
know it and you will be happier
hereby. Farmers should not only

have themselves and families ex-

amined but their tenants and
. neir families' as well in order to
avoid If you are
.skeptical, go to the institute and
i ake a look through the micro-- i
cope and be convinced. Full

including illustrated
pampiets and specimen boxes
may be had at any time by appli-- t
ation to B. S. Clark; Local Reg-

istrar of Vital Statistics, for the
IT. C. State Board of Health.

CRESWELL 1NEVVS.

Capt. Spruih's new automobile
crrived Monday.

Thay report a very instructive
n-- eeting.

. The teachers of the school
here attended the teachers meet
ing at Mackey's Saturday.

Rev, Mr. Johnston held servic- -
csatSt Davids Sunday morning
t4 nd at night, in Christ Church.

Dr. Hardison seturned Satur-
day from Norfolk where he at-
tended theTri-Stat- e Medical Con-
vention.

Tiie M P. Church gave a Val-
entine Party last Friday night
It was pospoued one week on ac-
count of raihy weather.

Miss bailie Burket, a teacher
at Cherry, visited Miss Eva
Spruil' last Friday night and Sat-
urday.

Dr. J. L. Hassell has return-rdfro- m

Norfolk whre he
a patient who was

suffering with chronic appendi-
citis.

Mr. Walter Peal took Mrs.
Teal, Mias Myra Hardison, Miss
Carrie Smith and Prof. H. C.
Griffin on his car out to the home
of. Miss Hattie Snell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Litchfield
Jr., returned Monday from Hert
ford where they have been visit-
ing Mr. Litchfield's sister Mrs.
Myrtle Reid.

After a few days visit in the
home of her uncle, Mr. Alfred
.Alexander, Miss Earnestine
.Alexander returned Mondwy to
h 2r home in Plymouth.

Master Joe Basnight and Ethel
Davenport, ages 13 and 14 res-
pectively, according to a written
consent of their parents, were
married here Sunday morning by
X r. J, L. Hassell.
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HE BANK OF ( RESWELL,
Cri'-- w II .. itif dte of North Caro-

lina, at the clr.se of buRinesa, Feb. 4th
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Dop sits Hubj-c- t i.f. li ' 2n 62 4

avinR8 Depooits 6 8.1?. 93
Cashier's Checks outstaudiusr J2'i Jl
certified checks 29 (0

Total $39 190 o3
State of North Carolina. Ooonty of Wash

ington, ss :

I, D. E. Woodley, Caahier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that trie
above statement is true to the be3t of my
knowledte and

' D. E. Woodley. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this lr-th-, day of Feb. 11113.

C. B. Holmes Seal.'J
Justice of the Peace

Correct Attest :
w. n. Hardison,- -

Wa. Wiley, ;

H. A. Litchfield,
Directors

v
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? 19,

and Discounts - - - $42,717.08
Furniture and Fixtures - - 1,754.66
Expenses, Etc. - - - 881.52
Cash on Hand and due from Banks, 16,722.48

$62,075.69:- -

Capital
Cashiers Checks
Certified Checks
DEPOGITS

. TOTAL -

trwers

TOTAL

aro not' ncccssorly reser-
ved for iig depositors.
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The small man in business is welcomed at
this bank as a depositor, and has the encou-
ragement which an always conservative bank
way give the small but growing business.

Open an

--- -p mm'r,': rm,K "!"r

WHILE OUR LINES OF

Dresj Goods, Silks, Embroid-
eries, Laces 'and. Silk Hosiery
are most complete

WANT TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION

to the line of mens' pants,
which are composed of the

I latest in Style, Workman
ship and Tailoring combined.

IF IT IS

Low Cut Shoes & Oxford
WE HAVE THEM MADE IN ALL THE LATEST

Toe and Heel,
and any last you want, A to
EE, can fit any toot and the
latest in every-- " respect. Our
prices and styles are rig-ht-

,

and before buying1 we itivite
you to inspect the fulll line
as it will make money for
us both.
Yours for up-to-d-

ate goods at right prices

CLYDE CAHOQJ.

February 1913.'
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You'll

The Cole Planter
SAVES bf

Plants Cotton,
Corn,.

Beans,

Opens Furrow
and Sows
Guano One

Very Useful for p
Crops

in

thruout, hooper.
Sijokes.

disuibntor

Our buyer has just returned mtiVe inhrn" Markets.
Mew Spring goods coming -- lat?u Easter coming
eaiiy this season, and you. want your Easter dresses you
had better your shopping at once. Never before have
we shown such a lovely line goods we have this season,
You will find a grand display spring woolen goods, also
brocaded charmeuse, she neweet goods of the season.
beautiful line silks, piques, ratines, American, and
French ginghams.

Laces, Laces, Who said Laces?
If you want to a beautiful display laces, and

brodies, invite you call us. We have anything
that you want the trimming line. Our laces from
cents $1.00 yard, including cluny, shawdon, all-ov- er

lacefron $.25 to $5.00 per yard. Our embroeies from
cents per yd. to $2.5 baby Irish per pd.

We want call to your attenti(n that now Mis-playi-
ng

childrens' dresses and mitty blouses, from $.50
to $1.75. We showicg a beautifulJioe lacies ,

dainty muslin underwear. We sell you underwear
much cheaper ready-mad- e than you make them y0jirself.

Cole
ufors

af" otner planter ever The distributor makes onethe truod from cmaiio. Goie Planters anil nutr fk tn?.,-- .' u: i tl. . .
,;m ,"UK11""!UU. iaey were ana " on a

find so downright and reliable that you'll wonder how ever without them-lw-hvtent to put up machines, when you own a .
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Seed

if

the Cole
jPlanier smooths

opens a furrow,
mixes guano with the soil.

opens againplants the
covers them

most accurate
The uano being

soil
directly under theseed.

feds the plants as as the seed sprout. You get a quick
start, chances at a big crop.

The Cole Planter plants the seed in a straight line at the same
depth. The dep th is easily regulated. Cotton comes up in a
straight without bunches. It be "chopped to a stand
cheaper, of cultivation is less.

The seed fall in plain sight. The can't blow them
away none are wasted at th e of the rows. " Doesn't
or bunch seed as ahead of style planters as
old style way is ahead of hand planting. Works perfectly on

kind of land, where other planters are unsatisfactory.
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Here's a Cole
. Distributor with
opening plow in
front, which many
farmers prefer.

With one, you
can run off rows,

Seopen a furrow, and
sow guano at the

man and mule
can be run

.n plow wheel with
of uaiio. Has tfce

. .e. Swivel rod hoids

SWAIN
PLYMOUTH,

re Adlep.

ana
and

Side Dresser
Sows Guano and
Throws a
List at one Trip

8 .t

.site
THAT EVERY
FARMER NEEDS

They positively pay for themselves after
ior'i

r.,j,r,,f
along

Cole!

wind

ci.illy

mixed

every

The Cole Spreader
cultivator

Lister

Good

U u a

do

were ever con--

ma- -
can feed.

guano to growing crops .

get more good out of .
it-s- pread

guano at the ' right '

USSMWi-M--- -
' time to make fruit,-- t

---; "..v,'e; ' right where anet--

work oi roots need
it. ,; ;..

By feeding the
euano durincr the

growth instead of all at one time but little is washed away.- - The
plant receives all the benefits of the plant food.

With cultivator attached (as shown in th'? cut) you can sow
guano and effectively cultivate at the same tithe save the work
of one man and one mule. '

Two strong universal plow feet are furnished free. .By re-
moving cultivator and attaching plow feet, yuu have the best .ma-
chine for sowing guano and throwing two good furrows upon it.

The hopper holds sack, and spreads uniformly any quantity
from 100 lbs. to 2000 lbs. to the acre. .

- ' '

Paysor itself in labor saved doubles the good froni guano.. -

The Cole Distributor The Cole Distributor
Sows Guano in Open

M. vww.l ABJ. ww

2 Good Furrows
Upon
It.

SO

1SS5

Saves Labor

The forui of spout used
on this machine

-- -- spreads the guano,
instead of putting
it in a small stream.

i 4 The fertilizer- - feeds
ymore plant roots

gets more good from
guano.

Positive force feed sows from 100 to 1,500 lbs. of guano to the
acre. Instantly regulated.

The plow feet throw two good furrow upon guano at the same
.time. Plow feet re strongly attat hed to side beams, so that good
plowing can be done.

You can leave it wilhout danger-o- its falling. Graduated
hitch post adjusts the weight, on the plows.

Other Styles of PI: .iters and Distributors to Meat Every Need
Besides these machines we have th - ". liversal Single Foot (either frvce feed or Knocker), Universal Double Foot Knocker, and

other styles suited to different uses. )i . .id your old e trouble making planter or dist: ibutor, bitch up to one of these labor
saving Coles! Come and see them now. '

Guaranteed By Us and By The CoP.e Mfg. Co.
The Cole is doubly guaranteed. The maker guarantees it. We guarantee it.
Every machine uiust prove a practical daily working success in your field, no matter if tLe soil is rouph or smooth, ' level oi i.' 'y,

with crooked rows or straight. . .

They are made as good as money and brains can make them sold at a fair price to everybody. Come and see tkene mac
Get ready for planting time. . . , . .. ,
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